
lief :Board, or, any poor board, or other relief agency, 
authbrizing :the'. furnishing and delivery of food to any 
per8on or persons therein n&med or described . 

. Section 2, It shall be unlawful for any person, 
whether acting for himself or !or another, or for any 
:firm or -corporation, directly or indireetly, to furnish 
or·delivt'l' to any person money, merchandise, or any
thing·other than foocl:r'Obl or in exchange for a food order. 

Section 3,. It shttllr.also be unlawful for any person,' 
whether acting' for hiinself or for another, or for any. 
firm or corporation., to furnish or deliver food on or in 
exchange for' a food order to any person other than the 
original recipient of the order, or in quantirties or for 
prices other than those itemized on the food order' at the 
time the food is furnished or delivered. : . ' · . 

Section 4. This act shall not apply to the negotiation 
of a food order after food to the full amount of the order 
shall have been furnished thereon to the original recipi-
ent of.the order. ' 

Section 5. Any person violating any of the provisions 
of this act shall, upon summary conviction before a mag
istrate, alderman, justice of the peace, mayor, burgess, 
or other officer having the powers of a committing mag
istrate, be sentenced to pay a :fu}.e of not more than one 
hundred dollars ($100.00) and ~osts of prosecution, and, 
in default of payment thereof, shall be s,entenced to un
dergo imprisonment for not less than ten nor more than 
thirty days. In addition to the penalties hereinbefore 
prescribed, the defendant shall also be adjudged to pay 
to the board, or other agency· which shall have issl).ed 
such food order, the face amount thereof. 

Section 6• This act shall become effective immediately 
upon its passage by the General Assembly and approval 
by the Governor. 

APPROVED-The 3d day of May, A. D.1933. 
GIFFORD PINCHOT 

No. 90 

AN ACT 
Authorizing the courts of commo•· pleas of this Commonwealth, 

in certain .cases, to extend the return days of writs, and pro
viding for the effect of sueh extensions. 

251• 

Furnishing 
anything other 
than food on 
food order 
prohibited. 

Furnishing 
food to other 
than original 
recipient, etc., 
prohibited. 

Negotiation 
of . food order. 

Violation. 

Penalty. 

When 
effective. 

Secli-on 1. Be it enacted, &c., That whenever the court Sheriff's sale. 
of •emnmon pleas in· any county in this Commonwealth 
shall have continued any sheriff's sale in such county by 
vi:rttre of the authority granted said court by the resolu-
mn of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Failure Of 
Pennsylvania adopted the eighth day of March, one thou"· ~fii:n ~a~~?d 
sand nine hundred and thirty-three, ~ut did not extend writ In case of 
the return day of the writ under authority of which continued sale. 



Extensto:n; 
authorized, 

Sale validated. 

Wilen 
effective. 

Beverage 
License 
Lo.w. 

L.A. WS. 'OF FENNSiYiiY.:ANI.A., 

su.ch·~ale :Wits:about to·be made,.andil1ee{l-mle,of ,the:fa'ilu:ne~ 
so to, do the 'Writ· beCame null arid .iVoid in the, .hands of. 
the sheriff <if isU.cb <iountY, and such.., sheriff wa& thenefor.e, 
unablei to., conduct :the1shle, on 01' befor,e tb,e third day 
0£,.A.pril, one, thomiando1nine.1hundr,ed and thirty~three,utt& 
prescribedrby 'the resolution·,! then, and in.su,ch·.case, the'. 
cop.rt 'Of (,lOilim.OlJi,pleas initmy such•eo~tf ia: hei:eb.y, di., 
reeted and; empowt1red to, bw .or~elf nune p::ro.·tunc~- ex-: 
tend•"l!l,1.C}J.., return. day unti1: a .day not ltte:i: ;tha:b. May 
:fi;fteenth, ;,one thousand nine hundred ,thi;r.ty.-three1 and 
arly .. salei advertised and.returned •to .such vetu:un ·day··is 
he:r.+eby :uati:fied and validated, an.d shall be conside:t"ed1 
and held t~i have. the same :force and :effect a13 if pr,opettliY, 
made and.1·retm:ned ·to the original r,eturn, day1 

Section 2. ThiS·act,shall becom1Mffective·inunediately, 
upon dinal, ena:ctment; 

APPROVE~The,3d day ofl\fay,,A. D.:1933. 

GIFFORD··FINCHOT; 

No ... 91 

AN .. ACT 

To :regulate and :restrain the traffic in iµalt, brewed: and ·vinous 
and fbiit•juiee beV'e11ages, as herein defined; pro'iiding. for the 
licensing,c of' the i sale and Q.istributjon, bf such beverq.ges J ~
po.si)fg licens11 fees,. and pro vi din~ for .. collection and distl'iJ>ution 
thereof; restricting .owiiership and interest in licensed places; 
permitting mun1¢ipalitl.es and townships, .by vote 0£ the elect'or's, 
to prevent the licensing therein ·of places wher~ liuilh beverages· 
ltlliyl '.°be1i~Old for: CQnsumption 'Olli tlie premises; and regulating 
!lle11t11111~ fw; ,this, pµrpose; impo.sing dutiea upon countr. treas, 
U:rers, 'the Department of Revenue, quarter sessions c9urls, dis
trict attorneys, proper authorities of political sub'dlvisfons of· 
the State, and, ~lee Fon offiCtlrs; providing. penalties; and . re-
pealing existihg . acts. . 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That-Short Title.
This act shall be known, and may be cited, as the 
"Beverage License Law." 

Section 2. Definitions.-The following words and 
terms, as used in this act, .shall be construed as defined 
in this section : · 
·!(a) ·The word "beverages" means· any 'beer1 ·lager 

beer, ale, porter, wine, similar fermented :malt 'or vinous 
liquor, and fruit juice, containing one-half 'or one 'per 
centum or more of alcohol by volume, and not exceeding 
three and two-tenths ·per . centum of alcohol by weight, 
by: whatever name such liquors or fruit juices may. be 
called1 the manufacture and sale of ,which for beverage 
purposes is not prohibited by the laws .of the United 
States. · 

. (b) The word ''person" means and includes natural 
persons, associations, partnerships and corporations. 
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